activity of, eaj., th e triceps, m uscle can be evoked is sep arate from (th a t is to say not the sam e as) th a t area whence excitation evokes contraction of th e triceps (or of th a t p a rt of the triceps, inhibition of w hich is now referred to).
On the o th er hand, the area of the section of th e in tern al capsule, whence in h ib itio n of the m uscle is elicited, corresponds w ith the area whence contraction of its an tag o n istic muscles can be evoked. Y et synchronous contraction of such, pairs of m uscles as gastrocnem ius an d peroneus longus is obtainable from the cortex.
The observations m ake it clear th a t 11 reciprocal " in antagonistic m uscles is obtainable by excitation of th e fibres of the in tern a l capsule. I t is probable, therefore, th a t th e inhibition elicitable from the cortex cerebri is not due to an in tera ctio n of cortical neurons one with another. T he v arie ty of nervous reaction in w hich I have been able to establish existence of the reciprocal form of m uscular co-ordination is now p re tty extensive. In some the condi tion described in the previous (3 rd ) N ote (th e state shew n to ensue upon removal of th e cerebrum , and in th a t N ote spoken of as " decere b ra te rig id ity " ) was conducive to the re s u lt; in others the cerebrum was of course not rem oved. T h e reactions exam ined for the pheno menon w ith positive re su lt include those in itia te d by excitation of (1) th e skin and skin nerves (w ith " decerebrate rig id ity " ), (2 ) th e muscles and afferent nerves of m uscle (w ith " decerebrate rig id ity " ), (3 ) th e dorsal (posterior) colum ns of th e cord (w ith u decerebrate rigidity (4) of the cerebellum (w ith < l decerebrate ri (5) of the crusts, cerebri (w ith " decerebrate rigidity " ), (6) of th e in tern al capsule, (7 ) of the optic radiations, (8) of th e R olandic cortex, (9) of th e occipital (visual) cortex. 0 . S. S., November 3, 1897,:
" On certain M edia for th e C u ltiv atio n of th e B acillus o f T u b ercle."* B y A r t h u r R ansom e, M.D., F .R .S . R e ceived N ovem ber 13,-R ead N ovem ber 25, 1897.
In May, 1894, a com m unication was made to the Society by P ro fessor Delepine and myself, " On the Influence of certain N atural A gents on the V irulence of the Tubercle-B acillns." Dr. A. R ansom e.
certain Media for T he conclusions draw n from th e experim ents recorded in this paper ■were:-(1) T h a t finely divided tuberculous m atter, such as pure cultures of th e bacillus, or tuberculous m a tte r derived from sputum , in day lig h t an d in free c u rren ts of a ir is rapidly deprived of virulence • (2) T h a t even in th e dark, although the action is retard ed , fresh a ir has still some d isinfecting in flu en ce; and (3) T h at in th e absence of air, or in confined air, the bacillus re ta in s its pow er for long periods of tim e.
These observations afforded an explanation of the im m unity of certain places, an d th e danger of infection in others. They show th a t w here tuberculous sputum is exposed to sufficient light and air, to deprive it of virulence before it can be dried up and powdered into dust, no dan g er of in fection need be dreaded. I t would appear fu rth er, from th is research and others, th a t it is only when th ere is sufficient organic m aterial in th e air, derived from im pure ground air, or from th e reek of h um an bodies, th a t th e tubercle bacillus can re ta in its existence and its v iru len t power. Long-lived though it m ay be under these la tte r conditions, it is rapidly disinfected by the n atu ra l agencies of fresh a ir and su n lig h t; so rapidly th at, when these agents are p resent, even in com paratively m oderate degree, th e tuberculous m aterial cannot reach its dangerous state of dust before it is deprived of all pow er of doing harm .
B u t, in addition to th e above-m entioned researches, it seemed d esirable th a t an a tte m p t should be made to ascertain w hat p art was p lay ed respectively by the several form s of organic im purity th a t are p resen t in in san itary dwellings. H itherto, so far as I know, no atte m p t has been made, in th e laboratory or elsewhere, to im itate the actual conditions th a t prevail in such houses. I t was determ ined, therefore, to collect th e aqueous vapours arising from th e ground or from hum an bodies, and to subm it these products to the test of try in g Avhether th ey would serve as cu ltiv atin g m edia for the bacillus of tubercle.
M any years ago in a research, the particulars of which are given in an appendix to my treatise on " S tethom etry," I examined the con densed aqueous vapour of the breath, in h ealth and disease, and ascertained th e q u an tity of organic m atter th a t it contained. The b re ath of fifteen healthy persons and of twenty-seven cases of disease was exam ined chem ically by W a n k ly n 's m ethod of w ater analysis, and m icroscopically. The fact of chief im portance obtained was, th a t every specim en contained a small, b u t appreciable, quantity of both free and organic ammonia. The q u an tity from the cases of disease varied considerably, b u t th a t from healthy persons was rem arkably constant, varying from 0'325 m illigram to 0 45 p er 100 minims of the fluid collected, th e average being 0*4. H ence, by calculation, we obtain the rough estim ate th a t about 3 grs. of organic m a tte r is given off from a m an 's lungs in the course of tw enty-four hours. D oubtless a very sm all am ount, b u t sufficient to re n d er the aqueous vapour th u s throw n off more im pure th a n m ost sewage w ater, and am ple in q u an tity , to foster the g ro w th of organic germ s.
I t was th e re su lt of th is research th a t induced me to try to c u lti v ate th e bacillus of tubercle upon these and sim ilar organic fluids, such as were likely to be m et w ith in dw elling-houses.
By means of a sim ple freezing m ix tu re of ice and salt it was easy to condense the aqueous vapour, both of the b re ath a n d th a t com ing from ground a ir; and, in order to m ake the inquiry m ore com plete, th e vapour of th e b reath was collected in a flask, surro u n d ed by th is m ixture, from both h ealth y and diseased sources. In o th er words, both healthy persons and those affected by p h th isis were prevailed upon to breathe into th e flask, u n til a sufficient quantity of aqueous fluid had been obtained.
W ith an o th er ap p aratu s, consisting of a fram ew ork su pporting beakers containing freezing m ixture, collections of aqueous fluid were obtained from " ground a i r " com ing from a wine cellar in a gravelly subsoil, and from cellars under several low-lying, u n sanitary cottages in Southam pton. Some of th e m oisture from a w eavingshed in B lackburn was also th u s collected and used as a culti vatin g medium. The com position of these la tte r fluids is given below :-the Cultivation o f the Bacillus o f Tubercle. 189 These several liquids were carefully sterilised by repeated boilings, an d w ere th e n nsed, in various ways, fo r th e cu ltiv atio n of the b acillu s of tubercle.* Two w ell-grow n specim ens of pure cultivations were obtained (both th ro u g h D r. C hilds), one (A ) from th e In s titu te of P reventive M edicine, th e o th er (B ) from a p riv ate source, b u t the la tte r specimen could n o t be guarantied as hum an bacillus, it was therefore labelled as of doubtful origin, and the cu ltiv atio n s m ade w ith it were kept separate.
In o rd e r to te s t th e a c tiv ity of these cultures th e y were each, in th e first in stan ce, sown upon ( a) sterilised glycerine ag ar p ep tone," as these m edia were know n to be the best fo r cu ltiv atin g purposes, and th e resu lts could then w ith advantage be com pared w ith those from th e o th er m aterials used.
B oth specim ens were found to be capable of active grow th, though th e cu ltiv atio n (A ) was som ew hat tardy. 
T he crosses denote degrees of growth. One x means th e first appearance of a colony.
Two x x , two or more colonies, evidently growing. T hree x x x , growth extending over m edium .
I t was then th o u g h t well, in the first instance, to a ttem p t to cu lti vate th e bacillus upon media, on which it grows with difficulty, w ith out the presence of added p ep to n es; in o th er words, to find out w 'hether th e presence of the condensed organic fluids from the sources th a t have been m entioned would replace the peptones.
Accordingly, sim ple ag ar jelly, w ith 6 per cent, of glycerine, was m ade w ith each of th e fluids m entioned, afte r careful sterilisation. Tubes were charged w ith these several compounds, inoculated w ith looped p latin u m w ire, lig h tly charged, stoppered w ith sterilised wool, capped, and placed in an incubator, k ep t a t a tem perature of 35° C. A t th e same tim e, slips of potato, a fte r thorough sterilisation, were soaked in th e fluids and inoculated and sim ilarly disposed of.
As a control experim ent, th e agar jelly w as m ade w ith sim ple distilled w ater and glycerine, charged and disposed of in th e same way.
The results of these several experim ents are shown on the tw o fol lowing tables. I t will be observed th a t, out of th e eighteen speci mens, only two (tw o of those from th e im pure cellars) failed to produce grow th to some e x te n t; those th a t did best were th e fluids from th e cellar in porous soil, and those condensed from th e b reath of phthisical patients. B u t all kinds of organic fluid showed grow th oil either ag ar jelly or potato.
the Cultivation o f the Bacillus o f Tubercle.
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D a t e o f i n o c u l a t io n . P e r i o d s o f i n c u b a t i o n a n d g r o w t h ( in i n c u b a t o r a t 3 5° C .) .
2 w e e k s . 4 w e e k s . 8 w e e k s . 1 2 w e e k s a n d u p w a r d s . There is thus some evidence th a t the organic fluids facilitated cultivation to some e x te n t; experienced bacteriologists, who have attem pted to use simple potato or glycerine a g a r as the cultivating medium, have assured me th a t failure is much mcme common th an success, and th at the growth, when it does take place, is usually very slow. W ith the organic fluids there were only two failures, and grow th wa3 fairly rapid. D r. A. Ransome. In tb e next series of trials, it was decided to use as the m aterial bases some no a-nitrogenous substance, and attem pts were made to employ pieces of w'ood, cork, cotton-woo), and fine spun glass, the last nam ed a t the suggestion of a distinguished bacteriologist. None of these bases were found to be satisfacto ry ; and a t length it was determ ined to use a particularly pure " filter-paper," m anufactured by Messrs. Schleicher and Sehiill, from which even the salts had been extracted by w ashing with hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids.# This paper was folded in a convenient form, sterilised, inserted in the test-tubes, and charged with the several organic fluids, to which, as before, 6 per cent, of pure glycerine had been added. I t was then inoculated, stoppered as before, and in the first trials these tubes were placed in th e incubator a t the usual tem perature of 35° C.
The results are shown on Table V . I t will be seen th a t some degree of success was attained in twelve out of fifteen specimens of the organic fluids. The degree of growth was also m uch the same as in the previous series, though perhaps slightly less vigorous. to I t was now determ ined to t r y to do without the help of the glycerine, which, as is well known, so greatly assists the ordinary cultivations of the bacillus. Accordingly, four tubes with simple filter-paper as the supporting medium, and condensed fluids, from the breath of a healthy person, and from th at of a phthisical patient, as n u trie n t fluids, were inoculated, and no glycerine was added. In these tubes the same cultivation was used as in the previous experi ments.
S h o rtly afterw ard s, tw o sim ilar tubes w ith fluid from healthy b re a th alone, b u t w ith 5 per cent, of glycerine, were sown w ith th e sam e cu ltiv atio n , an d w ere left a t th e ordinary tem perature of th e lab o rato ry , about-21° C. (see Table V I) .
A ll of the form er group took on active g row th w ithin four weeks, an d one of th e la tte r.
In o th er words, i t was proved th a t pure filter-paper, m oistened w ith th ese condensed fluids, alone would suffice to nourish an d prom ote th e grow th of th e bacillus, and, fu rth e r, th a t th is g ro w th w ould tak e place a t ordinary tem peratures. I t may hence be concluded th a t w hen this organic fluid is present in o rd in ary dw ellings, th e bacillus m ay grow a t the tem p eratu re of living rooms as w ell as a t th e tem p eratu re of 85° C.
In Septem ber, 1896, another attem p t to te st this point was m ade b y in o cu latin g a dozen m ore tu b es in w hich the various condensed fluids w ere em ployed as n u trien ts. Some of them were placed in th e incubator, th e o th ers being placed outside.
In th is series, however, a sub-culture on agar peptone, taken from th e old P reventive In s titu te tube, was used as th e se e d ; and it was soon evident th a t th is sub-culture h ad g re a tly declined in vigour. F o r th re e m onths no perceptible grow th took place on any of the specim ens, and th en only on p h th isic al b re ath to a very slig h t extent. A lth o u g h th e y m u st be counted for th e m ost p a rt as failures, th e resu lts of the inoculations are given in Table V I. In consequence of this failu re in vigour of the last used cultivation, a fresh series of eig h t tubes was commenced on October 31 w ith the same cultivation, w hich also failed.
Then, in F eb ru ary , 1897, th i'ough th e kindness of Dr. Childs and of D r. C urtis, a fresh tube of ap p a ren tly vigorous cultivation of the tub ercle bacillus, g u aranteed to be of hum an origin, was obtained from U n iv ersity College, London.
By way of control, th is culture was sown upon blood serum and upon ag ar peptone, and incubated a t 37° C., and a copious grow th was found to be com m encing on th e blood serum w ithin ten days tim e (see Table IX ).
Two sets of tubes were th e n prepared of condensed vapour from breath, and from ground a ir from a pure sandy soil. Xo glycerine was ad d e d ; b u t for the solid medium, in some instances, the pure Dr. A. Ransome. On certain Media fo r 
Cultivation o f the Bacillus o f Tub
I t will be seen tb a t in m any of tb e tab es a free grow th was observed as early as tb e end of tb e first fo rtn ig h t.
O at of tb e total num ber in th is series of 37, in th irty -six instances there was free grow th on the m edium employed, on both kinds of paper, and all kinds of condensed fluid. Eleven of them were grow n a t a tem p eratu re of about 20° C. In only one instance was th e re complete failure (vapour from h ea lth y b re ath ).
M ost of these tubes have been le ft in tact, in order th a t they may be in sp ecte d ; b u t six of them w ere rem oved, stained, and exam ined microscopically, in order to d eterm in e w h e th e r they were tru e cultures ; th is they proved to be.
Two of th e cultures, afte r two m o n th s' grow th, w ere sent aw ay to be inoculated into guinea-pigs, b u t b o th they and the original culture were found to be non-virulent.*
Microscopic Exam ination.
N early all th e earlier cultures, in w hich th ere appeared to have been any grow th, were subm itted to m icroscopical exam ination.
In all th e specimens in w hich th is exam ination did not show distinct signs of grow th th e re su lt was p u t down as " n il," even though a small num ber of bacilli m ig h t have been found. These few bacilli m ight have come from the inoculation,. I t was not difficult to recog nise th e abundant grow th of a tru e cultivation.
These exam inations, however, gave rem arkable results in a large num ber of th e specim ens g i w n upon paper. M any of the bacilli were gigantic in size, and a considerable num ber of them showed distin ct branching.
O thers w ere knobbed a t one end or a t both ends, when they looked like m iniature "'life p reserv ers." In m any of the specimens the culture seemed to have p e n e trated into th e su b stance of th e paper.
The bearing of these researches upon th e subject of the prophyl axis against tuberculosis seems to be of some im portance.
They prove th a t any one of the various organically charged vapours, w hether coming from healthy or from diseased lungs, from the air of cellars, or from com paratively pure ground, form s an excellent culti vating medium for the bacillus of tubercle w hen k ept away from th e disinfecting influence of air and light.
This power of prom oting its grow th is particu larly m anifest when th e supporting substance is common w all-paper, though it is quite app aren t when very p ure filter-paper is used.
It is fu rth e r proved th at, on these substances, the grow th of the bacillus may take place a t the ordinary tem peratures of dwelling-* A further research, with cultures of the bacillus of undoubted virulence, has now been undertaken.
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P rof. T . G. B onney. On Professor E. David's rooms ; and, hence, th a t th ere is no safety ag ain st th e increase of the organism in o rd in ary liv in g room s in which active tuberculous dust is presen t, and in w hich th e n a tu ra l disinfectants of the bacillus, fresh a ir and lig h t, are n o t present in sufficient am ount to destroy th e ir virulence. " S u m m a ry of P rofessor E d g e w o rth D a v id 's P re lim in a ry R e p o rt on th e R e su lts of th e B o rin g in th e A to ll of F u n a fu ti." C o m m u n icated b y P ro fesso r T . G. T he b o rin g a t F u n afuti, according to th e latest advices, h ad reached a dep th of 643 feet. P rofessor D av id 's re p o rt is tran scrib ed from notes m ade d u rin g th e progress of th e work, and gives his first im pressions of th e m aterials b ro u g h t up, down to a dep th of 557 feet, w hich h ad been reached w hen he q u itted th e island to re tu rn to his duties at, Sydney, leaving th e w ork in charge of his assistant. The la te st advices inform ed him th a t the boring was arrested a t 643 feet, b u t as it w as hoped th is was only for a tim e, we are daily expecting to h ea r y et m ore g ra tify in g news. H is last letters, received during th e p re sen t week, give a few p artic u la rs of the m aterials pierced betw een 557 and 643 feet. The work, Professor D avid states, often p re sented m ost serious difficulties, which would probably have fru stra te d th e ir efforts, b u t fo r th e experience gained on the form er occasion.
The bore hole is situated about h alf a m ile N .E. of the Mission C hurch, an d its h eig h t above 'sea level is about 1 foot above high w ater m ark a t sp rin g tides. The diam eter is 5 inches down to 68 fe e t; it is lined w ith 5-inch tu b in g down to 118 feet, and 4-inch from surface to 520 feet, so th a t on S eptem ber 6 a 4-inch core was being obtained.
T he following is a general description of the m aterials pierced :-F o r about a yard a t the top th ere was a hard coral breccia. This was followed down to a depth of 40 feet by " coral reef rock," in to th e com position of w hich Ueliopora cerulea, w ith spines of echinids and nullipores, entered largely, the last predom inating over th e coral at from 15 to 20 feet. From 40 to 200 feet came more or less sandy m aterial, b u t w ith a variable q u an tity of corals. These were scattered th ro u g h th e sand (calcareous and of organic origin; foram inifera, at about 40 feet, m aking from one-half to two-thirds of th e w hole) sometimes as fragm ents (form ing occasionally a kind of rub b le), b u t sometimes in the position of grow th.
Between 120 and 130 feet, and from about 190 to 200 feet, the m aterial
